FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Popup

Food Container Set Small
$12.95 $10.90

Details

Specifications

If you're always on the road then the chances are you always
need to make sure there's space to store your food in your
caravan or ice box - which is why the Food Container Set is
so handy.

Snowys Code:

140175

Supplier Code:

COMP785MXS

External Dimensions:

9.5L x 9.5W x 6.5H cm | 14L x 14W x
8.5H cm

Packed Dimensions:

9.5L x 9.5W x 3H cm | 14L x 14W x 3H
cm

Capacity:

0.2 L | 0.8 L

Material:

Polypropylene | Food Grade Silicone

Weight:

0.08 Kg | 0.14 Kg

Warranty:

1 Year

These containers are great for keeping your food fresh on a
long adventure, and they have the added bonus of being
collapsible for when not in use. Each container is made of
food-grade silicone and has a BPA free clip lock lid to secure
it. In this set, the smaller containers nest inside the bigger
container - so you can pack them away without them taking
up too much space.
If you want to reheat leftovers in the microwave the next day
or chuck them in the dishwasher - you can do so with no
issue. Keep your food fresh and transport it without the extra
bulk on your next trip with the Food Container Set.
Home camping or caravan use
Collapses when not in use
Smaller containers nest inside larger containers to save on
storage space
Made from food-grade silicone with a BPA free clip lock lid
Unlock lid before placing in microwave
Dishwasher and microwave safe

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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